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snot o w Aurvorti

hill Before lisUlure k ItsMgatstl to
fiwltli Cettor rYoterltoa of life.

I My tW - ... .a Flu a. ft

German Rail Empleyees
Tie Up Ruhr Railroads

WORK OF IHE STATE

I naSLATURE TODAY

FEDERAL OFFICIALS

WILL INVESTIGATE

Ml ROSEN ADDS Mini
TO YIELD OF COTTON

lialelgfa. N. C . Jail. 2-- Kxietwivel
hum a.nin n: - lo Ibe Mate tire siJtaw, ilestaw-- l to proride - 1,T-
tl.OI of life, are .

now nsldertd h
Carolina cetieial aseeuil'l. us a I sin
of a progiaui of legislation reruia-UMtiilw- l

lij Staey W Wa le, insur-i- r

couiiuiioier
Plans far all theaters would Is-- ate

proved by the li e
building" could Is- - I ..U-- U I1. ted uuder
the proli-iotI- S of the bill

All hotels, school dormitories and
all other building- - used tor lodging
punmoes. h'i than la i vat" duelling
ml over three -- I in height would

have to ls it. us' rlli ted si, thai mi II- -

innls of ail iinm- - n!oc the llrsl fhsir
would haie unobstructed u s 1.,

"nesiru!e an I diMin t way, of egress
Mending from I lie luipcriwsd Door to

the ground, such ways of I'gn'ss to lie

s,. arranged in refeienc' to nsmis that
11 case of tire on one s'airwav, the I

oilier siairwai could In- icu hed with- -

'1

out haling 10 siss the si airway to a vote iu Ihe House today
Iiause , f eaily adjournment occasioned

Sevru Issjwjrt ail luest'a RrUlne la
Wert if V t . MtinltoafJ. Vsswta
lb-- a Are I'rraaurd.

I Mr ftke Assnrlsuss Prtsta.1
lUlebrh. V V.. Jan 34 Keren Itu

..iunit nellntis In the wirk
of the North '""a Kdnration

.m ts'lng .nl.initiisl to Ihe
local nnl.'R of the organisation this
week lr referejHluui. with Ihe ropiest
that the vol" Ik' inken Ivtweea the
iree:it date :ind Manh 1 in order

tluit the nsecnflve imnnlttee nt a
lie." i..' soon after the latter date
mm work mil the dc ails of that par-tio- n

oi ihe program nhl. b I approv-ed- .

The folliifiing; qneatbaM were dl'--
lcueil :i net iiiiroetl ul l

slon of the executive l omtnilte)' in
RnlHib:

'Shnll the eMs utlvc couiuiiltee n'nkc
nroiBReuii'lila for nt least Bve Meet Ion
tucotiuk-- for learhera diirlnu the com--

.litf yenr, Ihese tms'tlnsH to l' held ut
live convenient nbteea in North Cane
linn ! f

"Shall a eominirtee Is' aisuntiil
finai Hie naaorfation In liilled on
'V dipiiitnient of i.liuasion to

nk' investlwitions. when mi essarv
on the prolMisi'd t ion and such
changes as may neceaanry In

the rub's and regulations regarding
the cert ilicat inn of teachers?

"Shall the president npHiilit a com
mittee lo make a stndi cl retirement i

laws in other states with a view of
presenting such a law to the general
assembly, niter it has approved
by the teachers association.

"Will you authorize the executive
committee to make arrangements for
publishing a magazine, and if one is
cstahliabed before the next school year
how many would be willing to sub-

scribe for il at seventy-liv- e cents a

year, in addition to the dollar mem-bcrshi- p

fee for the association?
"Will vou authorize the association

to offer up lo Slot) this year to en-- j

courage teachers and icdneatnr to
make studies of outstanding eilmii-Ition-

work or problems in North Car-

olina with a view of having these
studies published in bulletin form in

with the department of
education?

"Will you authorize the president,
and tlic secretaries ami

others called in lor help, to prepare a

.suggested program of work for the lo-

cal units, xx i a view towards encour-
aging a better understanding of the
stale and its laws and governmental
functions.

"Will you authorise the continuance
of the Teachers Placement Bureau by
the assiK-iatloi- i with the following
fees: for members, one dollar, and

live dollas; ihi.H' fees
Ctrl I e a.ttl'i Alavcn I. Tor

rT"TDnr,lf
. Tr'T'nfKM : flnt trim Tin- - rarrner

uitilceAtnndinK that those Joimng (he
ii social ion between now and March
1 shall Inn. thr right to use the be.

renii for the minimum fee?
In explanation of this proposed

fee. the executive committee calls at-

tention to the fact that ra

should not be allowed to use the bu-

reau except upon payment of as much
as live dollars to help pay for the ser-

vice. Members are asked to pay the
actual cost of the service, which will
lie about a dollar per registrant. The

... .3 : ...... t a......coninimee nencM-- mis i......
ineintiers is jusimco iicvuuoc u m

special service rendered to only about
2."i per cent, of the teachers in the
state." ,

The uiiesttonnaires are being sent
out by Jule K. Warren, secretary
treasurer of the association.

GIVE UP SEARCH
FOR GRISSOM BODY

Officials in Florida Do Not
Think Grissom Met With
Foul Play as Reported.

my th. Vtmoclntl Pre.i
Jacksonville. Via., Jan. 2.r. HBeials

today abandoned search for the body

of H, A. (Jrlssom. Greensboro, N. C,
druggist, believed lo have been drowned
last Friday in Thomas ereek, near
here, when his automobile plunged
from the road into the stream.

Reports from llayport. near here, to
the effect that a man resembling Gris-som- 's

description was seen here yester-
day were discounted by officials to-

day.

r.iiiiraiiii,
--hJ,.,.... ... ..vMumv

' " AtWOClld .

Kaleigh. N. ft, Jan. 25. Recording
the "best we-- since the system has

I been in operation" Ihe report of M. U
i ouiuman, counumsionci ui
Iirinnug, jusi mauv poouc. 101

of employment bureaus in the
state for the week ending January 20,
shows 71S s were placed in po-

sitions.
The complete report follows:
Registrations Men 7(17 ; women 108,

total 9B&
Heotiests for help Men 702; wom

en 84; total 78ti.

Referred Men 7!0 ; women to
tnl 801).

Placed Men. (127: women 01; total
718.

Skilled 213: unskilled 402; clerical
and professional 28: domestic 70: In
dnstrlnl ;"; total 718.

Asbevllle Men 81, women 23; total
104.

Charlotte Men 223, women 0, total
2S2. ,

lireenslMiro Men' 21, women 10, to-

tal 31.
New Bern Men 00, women 8, total

107.
Kaleigh Men 40, women 13, totul S3.

Wilmington Men J03, women 3, total
100.

Winston-Salen- i Men f women 8ft,

total 8.1: total men 027, total women
ill. grand, total "is.

In Norwnv. tlie heads of .codfish ore
mixed with marine Plants ami given

""House Was in Session but a
a Short Time and the Good
Roads Bill Was Not Taken
Y p Today.

SEN ATE CONSIDERS
SHIP LINE BILL

Bill Goes to Committee for
Consideration U niversity
Trustees Are Holding Im-

portant Meeting Today.

Jtaleigb. Jan. 25 Hy the Associated
Pressi - The good roads hill 1'niiod to

,v a meeting of the I niversity trus- -

ins to consider the proposi-- medical
isilbge. The Senate, however, tonic

the stnte-owne- d ship line proposal.
Senator Ii. V. Giles moved that the

nresideni of the Senate name a sub- -

committee of live, chosen from among
the senator or outside, and refer to it
the -- hip line bill, and siM.kc. for the
nr isisitiou. Opposition to the 11m- -

lion was cxpresseu oy jsenaior 1 unries
I". Harris, who declared that he re- -

ga id eil the movement one to,delay
the incisure, and then rbv Jifl'eet its
chances of early passage.

Senator Harris also asserted that
regarded the motion as out of or

der in Ihal the rules do not provide
for such a course of "superseding the
coiuniitti c" formed to consider the
bill.

In support of his statement Senator
Harris, who introduced the ship bill,
said that through the graces of the
governor the opposition had been given
plenty of time to develop its case and
to bring its data before the hearings
of the water commerce committee be-

fore the committee reported.
Senator (Hies then asked for n roll

call vote. on his amendment which he
lnnde more explicit by a sub anienil-n- n

nl to read that the bill be referred
to the with any amend-
ments offered thereto by senators, with
the object of conferring with the gov-ern-

on these amendments and get-

ting additional data'. This was voted
down. 2'.l lo 11.

A motion to refer the bill to the com-
mittee. ii appropriations to which Mr.
Harris agreed. Waa carried.

The Semite was informed of the
meeting of the I'niversity trustees ami
a motion was made to transact only
local business to enable such senator
as were members of Ihe hoard to at-

tend the meeting. The vote carried.
The House business Was short. Few'

ne.w bills were Introduced, and Repre-
sentative Houghton's motion to adjourn
until 10:30 a, 111 tomorrow cut short
the expected debate and vote on the
third nailing roll call of the good
loads bill.

Wanted to Send Hill to Committee
Raleigh, Jan. 25. A vigorously exe-

cuted plan to have Governor Cameron
Morrison's state ship line bill refrred
to a special committee was defeated
in the Senate today by a roll call vote
in which 14 senators voted for the
motion and L9 opposing if. Sebattpf
I). P. Giles, of .McDowell county, led
th: movement to put the bill in the
hands of a new committer, and Sena-
tor Charles U. Harris, of Wake Comity
beaded the legislators v ho fought it
down.

Inilueiiza Satisfies for Month of De-

cember.
Rileigh, Jan 24. Mortality statis-

tics from influenza during the month
of December, 1122, increased 1.700 per
cent, over the .same month for the pre-
ceding year, according to the prelim-
inary tabulation of tlie state's death
rate fur December, made public today
by the state health dcpaVtmen. Ac-

tual deaths from influenza in Decem-
ber. 11121. were 22. and In December,
1H22, they were 380.

Death of Asa Biggs.
(By in,' Associated I'ress.,

(ireciitihnro, Jan. 25. Asa Biggs, for-
merly managing editor of the Greens-
boro Record, and at various times con-

nected with newspapers in iilher eitii!a
of this state, died this morning at
Aslievllle. where, he had been for some
time in an effort to regain his health:
He was 20 yours old and is survived
his widow, who was Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Kennedy, of Greenville, N. C.

ronilition of Simmons SteMily Im-
proves.

New Bern. Jan. 24. Senator P. M.
S iiinioiis. who has been suffering
with a slight attack of grip at his
home here for several days, was rc- -
ported by his physician as much 1111- -

proved today, and It is expected ho
will be ellt in a day or two.

Two More Everutlons in Ireland.
Wnterford. Ireland. Jan. 25 (By tho

' Associated I'ress 1. Two men named
O'Reilly and Fitzgerald, residents of
Cork, were executed at the aterford

.infantry barracks this morning. Both
had been found guilty of possessing
a rras.

President Back at Work.
ill? (fir Associated I'ress.!

Washington. Jan. 25. President.
Harding returned to his desk today for
the first time since he was taken 111

with grippe more than a wee!; ago. He
immediately delved Into an accumula-tlOI- I

of ofllchll papers.

If their recent fine showing counts

Rail Men on Practically En-

tire System Goon Strike
in Protest to Occupation
Method of French.

MAIN LINES ARE
ALL DEMORALIZED

Cen. Weygand Visits Ruhr
With M. le Trocquer, Who
Says France is Going: to
Get Satisfaction.

pMMUorf, Jim. 25 IB; thr Aso-riate- d

Press i. Virtually the entire
railway system of tlic Itiiln- Valley f
nml the territory immediate-
ly adjoining whs purnlvxcd today liy n
sirlko iif Ijio railway men.

Tlic dKiirganlantloh of public nt
which turn been slowly spreading

ithroughout lbf Ituhr simi1 the heidD-il- l

nx of flu' VonrvIWglaB ox'iipatluii
ihns received it groat ilua'lns.

Tlio main mil llms on both th
right nml li'ft hanks of the Itliini' are
i liil up along n stretch of almost

between WiwI to the mirth of
I inessoldorf, am) Cologne, south of this
city. Tin- - Paris-Berli- ami Wnrsaw-1'iiil- s

expresses are stiillcil in the
Ducsscldorf station. Two I ruins of
foodstuffs from Holland represented
tin; only movement by rail into Ihe In-

terior ofof tin- - Ruhr during ihe morning.
In inlilitioii tin- - telegraph nml c

employes of the Postal service.
Informed Ben. I K'i,vinn"s today that
Ihc operators would strike nt mid-
night, Tin- - French coniinniidor replied
Willi ii threat Hint tin' leaders wotilil
Ik' sent to jail.

Tbo mobile crew of telegraphers
which customarily follows President
Millerand on his oillcliil tours, arrived
in Dueseldorf nud is ready to take ov-

er the service in the event of 11 strike.
Duaaeldorf. Jan. (B.V the Asso

France Demands Satisfaction
eta ted 1're.ss). ueneiai Weygaud.
Marshal Koch's clilef of slnfl', arrived
lien' from I'uris today stml linnjediately
went into with jieneral de
lioutte. to consider the application of
sternur niHitary niMisures atiamsi the
liermans.

FrajH-- e Is here to stay Until ahc
cts cntBBletc satisftivtldH f;ui

vIrt M. le Irnequer. mlalster

UenvHU

Mt' IfKI l.FJRKIIKk(,r:R IS
mtAftU m ROTARIANS

Telia of Work as Medical Missionarj
in Africa. Club Wanls IV.illic (p
for School.
A talk hy Dr. E. li. Ke.llerabergetN

rilurni'd missionary from Africa, and
a mimimeiidnion that a 'raffle cop he
stationed nt the intersectiten of Spring
and (.rove Streets at certain hours of
the day. were, the high lights in the
weekly meeting of (he Canoord ltotary
Club yesterday.

The I'uhlic Affairs Committee made
the recommendation (flat the city he
asked to place, the cop at the street
crossing neur Central Schotil, and the
recmnmendntion received the support
of the cl Mb. The city will he tusked J
to station Ihe traffic officer at the
school for forty-fiv- e minuter each morn-
ing while the children are assembling
for the day, again at flic noon hour
and again In the afternoon when school
is dismissed. Several acciilenfs have
occurred at the intersection of these
streets, it was pointed out, and the
club members felt that the officer cniild
accomplish much good for the school
children.

Dr. KellerslHTger, who spent some
ilinc in Africa as a medical missionary,
was heard with the greatest interest.
He had planned to show pictures of
fits work and living conditions in the
heart, of Africa, hill, the electric power
was off during his address, and the
pictures could not be shown.

Dr. Kellersberger has spent a great
deal of time In Africa and lie knows
thoroughly the great work that is be-

ing done and needs to be done there.
In addition to touching on his work
Iherel be also gave facts concerning
(he life, of me inhabitant.;, their cits
toms and their needs.

Master Printers to Meet in Wiuston-Salei- n

Next Month.
(Br t Awiaelnteil Prea.

Winston-Sale- Jan. 2"i The ah-nti-

meeting of the North Carolina
Caster Printers AssiK-iutlor- t will lie
held here February IS, and the presi-
dent, Joseph W. I.lttle, has written
each member urging attendance.

Following the meeting of tbo slate
association, the Fourth District Typo--

thetae Federation willt convene iin semi
aiinu ,1

fourth district Is cnmiiosod of tin
stales of Delaware, Maryland, Vir-

ginia and North Carolina and the Dis-

trict of Columbia.- This will lie the
first federation meeting in North Car-
olina.

The officers of the state association
are Joseph W. Little, Wilmington,
president; ,T. A. Brady, Statesville,

E. Norfleet, Wilming-
ton, secretary and treasurer.

Nas Belgian Congo Hum Kadiuni
Knough to Supply WorWs Need.
Ilrumels, Jan. 24 The Minister of

the ('loiiles. In a stat ent made in

the Senate today, said that Belgium
probably would become the world's
chief prodwer of radium.

The Kelglan Congo, he de'lared,!
would la- - able to furnish rndUim In
such (pmntltles as to supply the needs
of the. world.

He ailed that eight .grams would lie

Ku Klux Klan Charxed With
Outrage by Attorney Gen-

eral Coco at Conclusion of
Hearings.

Bastrop. Jan. Hv Ihe Aano-clate- d

Press i The Ku Klux Klun
was churged with i .i In-- , foi
nniuer. outrages In Morthoiiw Par-
ish in a staiemeni lay bv .V. V. Co
co. attorney general . l.nuisiana. at
the of the ..iieti Imiring in
to the activities of rnaaked Isimls
which culminated AnstnM 21 in the
kldcapping near here of Walt Unnb-- :

and T y. Kb bard, the bodies of whom
were found in a lake miles from the
scene on 21.

'Ihe attorn. y goneOil who addressed
the court troTiedhtfel belore adourn
meiil dii'lareil that slic e the advent of
Ihe Klan in the pari-- h there had
arisen "a condition t.f disorder .mil
lawless!! which has widened into a

.supersession of colistiuited author!
ties by Ihe Ku K.u Klan und lh
establishment .of a government of its
own," The parish, he added, was "on
the brink of riot and bloodshed." when
Governor Parker sent troops here jnd
initiated the Investigation.

Mr. V, :eo declared that while it
might !ie conceded tpat many Klans-me-

did not actualy participate in
the acts of lawlessrij-s- "they never-
theless may be deemed responsible
therefor by reason of tin ir silence and
inaction."

IMIOTI M.t.KKS MI ST I'AY
INCOMK TAX ON I'KOFITS

New Yerk l)r' Chief Prepares List of
Those Liable

Ne.w York, Jan. 24 - I'.ootb'ggevs who
have done a profitable business In New
York during tlic past year were warned
today that they would be exiiectetl to
pay income tax on their illegal gains.

John I). Appleby, prohibition zone.
chief, announced that he was preparing
a list of boltleggers" known lo have
made money, which he would submit lo
the internal revenue department, and
that it behooved these men lo Hie re-

turns.
I'nder the law Information given hy

the bootleggers ill making their re-

turns is confidential, and cannot be
given out, even to another Federal de-

portment for the,, uuuose of prosecu-
tions.

x

THK COTTON d ABKRT

Continued Firmness of Liverpool Die
Not Stimulate .nam! Today.

(By tfce Aw'0' rmm.i
New York. Ian. 2ii.i The

lirmness of l,iverol failed to mater-
ially stimulate the ... annul at the op
oning of the cotton market here today.
First prices were unchanged to 1'.'

points higher, with the tone steady,
but there was a good ilea! of sinter-
ed realising and probably same selling
for a reaction while trade lemand was
reported less active. Prices soon eas-

ed off in consequence to about 2 to IS
points net lower on the more active
old crop conditions.

Cotton ftutns opened linn. Jan.
28:4(1; .March 2S:72: May 2S:!K): July
28:5(1; October 2(.:i.

He (ini Kesnlts.
Eimporia, Kan.. .Ian 24. William

Allen White, Empoin editor, obtained
an invitation to a chicken dinner by
advertising in his Emporia Gazette,
litre is his ad.:

Public Notice. (Mrs. W. A. White
has gone to New York, called there
by the illness of her sister. Mr.
A. While is in Emporia, How aoout
Sunday d nner? This is not on y an
opportunity, but a duty,a-- we have
aid before on emergency ,eases m

public need. Don't all speak at one.
but phone 2S alter u o clock.

Bv 6:30 o'clock Mr. White had re
reived 20 invitations for dinner, and
the phone was still busy. He ate
chicken with Willis Kerr, librarian at
the Kansas State Normal, the first to
answer the notice.

Table With Sixty One Kinds of Wood
in It Made by liold Hill Man.

Salisbury Post
Curios without end ! Here's a table

with 132 pieces in it. This is the
latest. It was constructed by George
H. Morgan, of Cold Hill.

The table has (il different kinds of
wood In if. The top is 20 to 31 inches,
containing 108 pieces.

The. maker enumerated the 01 kinds
of wood in the table. The list ranged
from ash to willow, including birch,
apple, beech, ehlnipiapin, cotton wood,
cypress, crape mrytle locust, dog wood,

damson evergreen hedge holly, hick-

ory, oak of many varities. pine poplar,
persimmon, pecan, sycamore and many
other kinds.

All right, Venus, saylt!

Carolina Playmakers to Render Three
New Plays.

(By tb Associated Press.l
Chapel Hill, N. ft, Jan. 25. The

Carolina Playmakers, of the Univer-
sity of North Carolina, will present
three new plays here Friday night.
The offerings nre Agatha," a comedy
by Jane Toy; "Nothing Infinite," a
farce comery hy Ernest Thompson :

and "Wrack Pint," a tragedy with a

touch of the nperna'Vnrat, by Paul
Green. .The perfonnaWe will lie re-

peated Saturday night.

. Sale at Brow - 11111100 Co.
The Browns-Canno- n Co.. is offering

off on all suits and over-

coats. The suits and overcoats are
of the highest quality, and the prices
have been radically reduced.

rhe company has a new ad, today
setting Torrn tne special prices ... o

Rumors That Embassy Liq-

uors Have Found Their
Way Into Hands of Root-lcgge- m

in Capital.

Wah!iigton. .Ian 25 Bv the a
in.. Pre-- . The machinery of Ihe

Fideial government ha lieeu et in Ui"
tion to ascertain bethel any foreign
inilsisiew and legations Iitc have

into ibe imniry excessive
'1 ef liquor. hii4) Inter wa- -

divertisl into the liootie; trade in lhi.
naiionat capital.

A a result of rui nt hi
the Washington police who charge
npctily that wane foreign envoys ari'
using their diplomatic immunity to
supply ImsiI ledgers. Treans'-- D'pari
ine.nt nfflcinls havi- - -- cut a memoniii-din-

to the state Department whb'li is
iimicr-doo- to call aitcuiion to rer
tain "niiiisual shipments" of Ihiuor
coming io the I'tuha-si- e and legation-here- .

Ml I I! SCHOOL Rl II.DING
IN PROtiRESS IN STATE

There Are Now :KI Buildings, --.alned
at $25,fHHI,llll0 I ndcr Construction, in
North Carolina.

(Br (hp Associated Press.!
Raleigh. X. ('.. Jan. 25. North Car-

olina now is engagisl in a school build-
ing program, wlilch, when compb'tiil.
will add approximately eight hundred
new structures at a cost of $2."afN'Hl.-(HH- .

'o the report of .1. .1.

Blair, director of schnolhousc plan-
ning, made public today.

' The interest of the entire public in
providing belter accommodations for
their children is phenomenal." stated
Dr. E. ('. Brooks, state superintendent
of public instruction, in discussing de-

tails of the report. "The people are
engaged in the construction of build-
ings which. when completed. will
cost over $25.0XI.OOO. In KU0 Ibe
total valuation of all public school
property ill the state was barely $15,- -

000,00(1.

Tlie old log school houses and the
small frame buildings heretofore usad
are rapidly disappearing and the peo-
ple of the country have enthusiasm for
education that even tlie lowis ami
cities did not have ten years ago. In
the place of poorly lighted, poorly
equipped sehoolhonses may Is- found
today, eight, twelve or sixteen room
brick buildings with auditoriums, hi

nted on the great hiehM! rs that 'nre
now spanning tlie Mate.

The report shows that during tlic
past genera I ion. Hie enure sclinoi plant
has been built and then rebuilt a sec
ond time.

"It is necessary, therefore, in or-

der to avoid waste to build perma-
nently, and this is the idea that Ihe
people seem lo have in miud.'ommil-teeme- n

and hoards of education are
showing better Judgment than ever be-

fore in the selection of sites for their
new school buildings. They are se-

curing sufficient grounds to provide
recreation and playground centers for
the children and one of the most no-

ticeable evidences of progress is the
care with which buildings are being
located. v

"The new building erected at Cool-eeme-

Davis County, is presented in
the report as a type or model for in-

terested citizens to study. It is very
clear that the chief purpose of a

school building is to provide class
room space for pupils, and all other
parts of a building are necessarily re
luted to the class room.

'Therefore. if one building is so
constructed that only fifty per cent ul

tlie floor space can be used for class
room purposes while another devoted
seventy-liv- e per mil. to class room
purposes, the cost of the building per
class room will Is- - fifty per cent, more
in the former than in the matte,".

"It is verv clear than from twenty- -

live lo lift v Per cent, of Ibe cost of a

building may be saved to the taxpay-
ers when the people understand that
the floor area may be so arranged as
to provide n larger per cent, of it for
class room uses rather than to haw
it cut up into unnecessary hallways,
stairways and rooms that cantii.l be
used successfully as class rooms.

"Of course, provision must be made
for cloak rooms and the like. But lie
Cooleemee building devotes seventy-si- x

per cent, of the floor space to
class room uses and provides tor the
other necessary features of a good
school building. A few buildings have
been erected in which Ihe floor space
used for class room instruction is
less than titty per cent, of the entire
floor space. This is such an unwise
expenditure that every citizen should
study the best plans in order that Ihe
greatest advantages may be derived
from a fair expenditure."

A study of the number of new build-

ings either completed, under construc-
tion or planned shows that an average
of $30,000 will he spent on each struc-
ture, according to Dr. Brooks.

Hears Mussolini Will Ask Ul to Sum-

mon World Conference
London. Jan. 24. A dispatch from

the Berlin correspondent of The Daily
Telegrnph says :

"Inforjuntion reaches me from a
Italian quarter that

Premier Mussolini has decided to ap-isi-

to the American government to
call at Washlngtotn a world conference
to consider the great economic prob-

lems left over by the war and at the
same time will app-- al to France and
Germany to act with moderation until
this gathering has reached some dejl-nit-

conclusion."

All animals can see a refieettlon in
a mirror, but in no case will the ani-

mal recognize the, .reflect Ron as that
of Itself.

Thi K Sli.wn bv Kiort of Slate
Acrunomisl V. Pace.
II. Ikr AiMrillrl I'r

Raleigh. X. C . Jan. 21 Farmers "f
North Cnrulinn ' honld give ensse at-
tention Hi the .11..- - uf nitrogen in
their ferlllirer." used In the inttivn-tlo- n

of cotton, noconllns lo a slate-mon- t

Issued today hy W. E. Iag
agronomist of the North Carolina

Station.
"The experiment on which this

mik based nils condnrted r

Fnyottevillo on the Norfolk siiud.v
lonlu tH' of soil Inst year mid nns
designed In study the effect, of the dif-

ferent carriers of nitrogen under
on." he stiid.

Ill IIISI ki UK this test. poo Hilllis of
iii ili'Kf iyr :i.fii n mi I y.t liff ciirltt

kM; elaht - rlper teat. idKmnhorb' la
cent, itmmnuia and four percent. ot- -

ak ih.ni ,.r it hiwiilMirle I

acid waa furnished hy arid phosphate
lie potash from sulphate of potash,

and the nitrogen from various car-
riers. The fertilizer was applied e

planting Ihe crop.
"The results show that where no ni-

trogen was used, the cotton yielded
onlv ssii pounds, but w here nil rate of
soda was nsiil in the fertilizer. Ihe
yield jiimssl up to if.Ml oi!inls of
seed cotton, i Where sulphate of am-

monia was used the yield was 174!l

pounds of si oil cotton, and where one-llii-

of the nitrogen was from nitmle
soda and Ihe other s from

sulphate of ammonia. Ihe yield was
17- -7 pounds.

"Where tankage, lish scrap and
meal was usitl with a small

amount of nil rate of soda, the yield
remained around liinii xinnils ikm' acre,
excejit in the case of dried blood,
where the ji"lil went down to about
l'(K) poumbrper acre.

"This test shows that nitrate of so-

da is still the most efficient carrier of
nitrogen for cotton in North Carolina.
The inciease of 1210 pounds of seed
cotton where nitrate was used over
Hint in v.lych no nitrogen was useil in-

dicates this and il is further continu-
ed by (lie. fact thai the nitrate gave
,'llt pounds more of seed collon than
did the sulphate of ammonia, which
was the next highest.

"In fact. It was foitiid that none of

the yields from any plot was as good

as lii nlaces where the nitrate Whs

turn! as the sole carrier of nitre
3h,illS of C'lstiTD ChioIIiim nne

urn ee lioll weevil n.ii. lions it is nil

ftetiitran that ibis nitrogen lie ipiickly
available.

"The ipiickly tnnllnWt nitrogen eo:-- s

into solution at once where there is
sufficient soil moisture and it is imme-
diately available to the collon plants,
allowing Iheiu to "row off early, there-
by making strong, healthy plants on
which the bolls may be set early ami
offsetting to a great extent the early
weevil damage.

"A number of other tests on the dif-

ferent sources of nitrogen has been t
conducted and all of them are in llnaf
with this particular experiment In

Cumberland ("aunty. Therefore,
should tlic fanners of North Carolina
apply this Information to their farm-itii- r

nractlees this year it is lielieved it
probably will pay them excellent
turns increased acre yields,"
said.

SAXFORD IS PR0P0SKD
AS riTNEY SltCKSSUK

Tennessee District Judge Nominated
Ky Harding For Supreme Ileum.
Washington, Jan. T.

tSailford, United Stitcs district judge
for the eastern and middle districts
of Tennessee since King, was nomi-

nated today :by President Harding to

be associate justice of the Supreme
court to fill the vacancy caused by

the retirement of Justice Pitney.
Jmlge Sanford is a recognized

in the legal profession, which
he entered in lg88 after receiving de-

grees at the University of Tennessee
and Harvard. He is a former vice
president of the American Bar as-

sociation, and served as an assistant
attornev general of the Unitod States
under President Roosevelt. He is :;

r hWUm n..,1 la ...r,7 vaurs old.mpim,.,, ,- -

Thn iinm nation. 11 conn I Ilieo, win
l... Tnnn AQuon t VO OlCinhprS flf tlie

5 ..,;,, ,i ,tt; restore the
nolit-ca-

l balance of six Republicans
and three Democrats which obtained
when President Harding tooa omca.

The other member from Tennessee is

Justice MeReyiiolds, a Democrat, ap-

pointed by President Wilson.

Bar Association to Meet at Blowing
Rork.

(By the Associated Pretm.1
Ratslirh. Jan. 25. The executive-

K ,.,,,,,11,,,, ,,,. As- -

Slbfl In session here today selected
Illow lng Hock as the place, anil I lutrs-day- ,

July 5th, through Saturday, July
Tth, as the time for holding the annual
convention of the association. -

Oteen Echo Publishes North Carolina
Edition.

Ashmille, Jan. 24. The state edi-

tion of The Oteen Echo, to lie known
as The North Carolina American
Legionnaire, made its Initial appear-
ance today. The paper, as Is The
Oteen Echo, will he published in Ashe-vlll- e

as the official pnhllcatlton of the
American and Ihe licxlon aux
iliary, clc'inrtment of North Carolina.

Fire In New Orleans.
(Hy tfca AKMietnttxl Prca.)

New Orleaps, Jan. 25 A row of four
three-stor-y brick buildings in (be re-

tail commercial district on Bnronne
Street, near Canal, was practically de
atroved by tire cearly today. Pre--

"KiilraiMsx to all siu-- wiys of egress I

nforc mentioned iu this the
niensures ismiI iuus. "shall Is- - from cor-- 1

idoi-- or hallways of not bus linn lap
Ihns' fis'l in width and in no easel
shall enlrams' lo such uav id1

be through a room or closet and I

where such building i in lie opinion
of the insurance commissioner of snf
lleienl size to ri"iuire more Hum I wo I

ways or agress. toe n. r. r. . siaini-- 1

11 ni miverning corridors and stair,
areas shall be adhered to."

All such buildings already construct
ed would be reunited lo provide way
ul egress do 'mod adv isable bv tb
commissioner and Ihe bill also nip die 'he
a large number of lire csouics on
buildings. All theaters and public
meeting buildings already eonslrucled
also would be required to coiunl.v with
th" law's provisions.

FARRAR AND HI SB AND
MM. HT IU RV HATCHET

Actor's Altomeys Revives Reports That
Reconciliation Might Yet lie Rrougbl
About.
New York. Jan. 24. Reports of a

passible reconciliation between Cer.il-din-

Earrar and I.011 Telligen were re-

vived today after Arthur E. Schwartz,
counsel for the actor, had obtained a

postponement until .Monday of a ref-

eree's bearing in a divorce, action
brought by the diva.

The attorney said he had asked for
Ibe postponement ill order thai be
might receive from Mr. Tellegejl, now
ill l.os Angeles, a reply to a. letter nsk- -

lllg whelher tin re was any truth in
ports 01 a reroneWintlon. Heuwnieu

that the cuntinunncr had been sought
hy his client and emphasized that lie
merely desired lo ascertain whether
there was anything to the report that
Mr. Tellegen recently had sen a lioii-ipi-

to the singer ill Lynn. Mass. Mr.
Tellegi i has been ipioled ill dispatches
as denying thai the flowers came from
him.

Roferlug to the death today of Mrs.
Henrietta Farar. mother of tlie opera
star, the attorney said: "Mr. Tellegen
will be grieved to hear of Mrs. Far-rar- s

death. should not he sur-

prised if he sent a telegram of con-

dolence lo Miss Fatrar.
Miss Earrar, who was in Canada on

a concert tour, is expected to return
to New York toinorow.

PEACE TREATY IS
READY FOR TURKS

Will Be Presented to Turks
for Aettion Next Wednes-
day, According to Plans.

Lausanne. Jan. 25 By Ihe Associated
lMcss .Tin allied draft of the peace
Ireiily with furkey will bolresenleil
to lie Turks next Wediiesdn and the
allied delegation will leave two days
later, it was announced by the Brit- -

ish delegation this afternoon. If the
Turks have not signed by thai time
the allies will leave one representa-
tive to supply information to the
Turkish delegates.

Legion to Have Rirberue.
The local post of the American Leg-

ion will have a barbecue in the club
rooms on West Depot street next Tues-
day night. January 30th, at H o'clock,
and every liTan lit tire poim-ty- .

regardless of whether he Is a
member of the I.eglou, is Invited to he
present.

The committee In charge of the bar-
becue states that it Is making prepara-
tions to feed a large crowd, and there
will be "seconds" galore. The "feed"
will begin at K o'clock sharp, and ev
eryone Is asked to be on and al that
time with their old army ipiiet ies. Ev--!
erytbing will be line,

With OuT Advertisers.
Comnare Miller's Rutter-Nu-t bread

with oilier bread and you will see. dif -

ferenee. says new ad. today.
Have you tried Creo-PlnBS- ? Sold

by Pearl Drug Co., for whooping
e'ingli, colds and croup.

The certificates of deposit of the
Citizens Bank and Trust Oompany nf- -

ford a safe investment for your sur -

plus funds.
Don't forget the January Cleaera nee

Sale at Fisher's. In a new ad. you
will find some of the many bargains
offered.

Charlotte PotlHry Show.
Charlotte, N. C. Jan. 25. The

Charlotte Poultry Association will hold
its annual show this year here No-

vember 27-'t- O. Officials stated Hint Ihe
show held last year was "highly suc-

cessful" and plans were being made
to make a better showing next fall.

An encyclopedia compiled by the
academy of Pckln comprised 100,000
volumes.

tor anyining. Doin me laiveianu ana
Ihe Pittsburgh hockey teams are real
contenders for the Western ehainptuu-shi- p

of the U. B.A.H. A.reserved for use In the treatment of the llinlnnrv estimates by fire authorities- to the cows, to lucrease tlietr yieiu 01 offered. Don mil 10 rcau ao. eare-poo-

place the kiss at $300,000. ' milk. fully.


